Th;it ye should,earnestl � contend for the faith which was once delivered unto· thll saints.-Jude i
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Quite a number of years ago the
writer prepared a study in the Life of
Jesus Christ, which we feel will prove
a blessing to many of our readers, so ·
we are publishing. Get your Bible and
. sit down/ and read these Scripture
verses and we feel sure it will prove a
blessing to you..
"Leaving us an example that w�
should follow in His steps."-1 P�ter
2 :21..

. IN COMPASSION
To the hungry-Matt. 15 :32.
Our admonition-I John 3 :17.
To the sick-Matt. 14 :14.
To the sorrowing-Luke 7 :11-15.
Companion Scr.-2 Cor. 1 :3-4.
-To the weary,-:Matt. J'1 :28.
Companion Scripture-Isaiah SO:4.
·• To, the wayward multitude-Matt.
9:3q.
Command to us...:..:Matt. 9:38.
To the rejecting-Luke 19 :41-42.
Our consolation-Lamentations
'
3:22-23. _

- Nl:[PrlBER

Reason for confidence-John 8:
Companion for us-I John 3 ·

. --- -.

SERVICE TO GOD IN ·oo
HIS WILL. �
Came to do will of God--:Joh
will-John ,6 :39-40.
...God's
God's will .to helievers•. '
•.. • ,_ ·
4 ·3 �
Seek ��II of Fathe�-Joh� 5':30.
Delight to do God's vill-Ps�lm
:
8; 'R1:b. l0-7-10. ... · ••,. a·
Meet to do God's will-John 4-:
- Not my will but thy will-Luke
• ;
I
Our prayer"":Cuke 11 :2,
- ',0 ur consolation-I• John ·2: 17'.
'•.-·.- ...,,:., .
I 'PERSECUTION
.: ·-.:,
Accus •d of !king- insane- by frienru;-2·�, ·' s
Marl- J :21.
.. ·
·, ,- ,. · _,_l!-n---·�--1..} �!:_
•
- His own rccei\led Him not-John •·...-�-�,
r·.
�·
• J :1 l. .
· ,_ -- -".;
;
-. Belittled' by' own countrymen-Mark :: )J.· 6 :3.
•
_.
_-,
• .
At.tempt" on ·file by own countr 11men
for prea�hing the Word-Luke 4 :28-31.
By religious leaders-Mark 3 :22;
-· • •
John fl :57.
1 .,
Our admonition-H b. 12 :3. · '
Asked to leave country-tuki: 8 :3537. _ _ .
•
.
Accused of having a devil-John 8 :48
· Com(Janion-John 15 :20. _
·•.
Reviled-I Peter 2 :23.
, , ,
Our consolation-Luke 6 :22-23.

---

As a child and filial love.
SuggestionsHUMILITY'
Wist ye not-Luke 2 :49.
Suggestion -Thougi:; · far greater
Companion-Ecc. 12 :1.
than any created being, ye.t, Phil. 2 :6-7.
Subject to parents-Luke 2:51.
Greatest ever born and only begotten
.Companion-Col. 3 :20.
Had brothers and sisters-Mai:-:, (i :3. S011 of God, y t humbl<!st of births.
Demonstration of love to mother in Luke Z :7. Rich, yet becarn(! poor.-2
· Cor. 8 :9. The earth the Lord's and the
His agony-John 19:26-27.
fullness thereo( yet.-Matt. 8 :20. Obe
Our consolo.tion-Heb. 6 :1-3. '.
dient to death on the cross.-Phil. 2�8.
Examples of humbleness.-] ohn 8 :50,
John 13 :2-15, Matt. 8:4, Matt. 9 :30,
IN TEMPTATION
fatt. 12: 15-16. Our consolatio11, Matt.
In hunger-Matt. 4 :1-4.
. 23:11-12, Matt. 20 :25-23.
(Note Scripture answers.)
OUR PRAYER-Matt. S: 13.
MIRACLES
To presume upon God's p1 otcction
Sometimes performed publicly IN PRAYER
Matt. 4 :5-7.
k I :34: Mark 3:5; John 6:5-14. But
Alone on tr,e mountain-Matt. 14 :23, Mai;
With worlr!ly honors and riches.
more frequently away from the unbe
Reward for secret prayer-Matt. lieving multitude-Mark 9 :25: Mark
Matt. 4 :8-10.
6:6.
.
. OUR <;:ONSOLATION-2 Pet�r 2 9.
7 :33. Led out of town-Mark 8 :23. :../- .
· After hard day's work lasting until Sometimes in presence of certain few. Thrnugh flattery-Matt. 22 :\5-22.
To display His power-Mark 8.-11-\.3. into the evening-Mark 1 :35. · .
Luke 8 :51. Because of His compas
ALI night in praycr-L'uke 6 :12.
To ·ovcrsay Himself-Luke \1 :53-54.
•sion-Luke 7:13-14. And never to just
(Note
important
work that· followed).
OUR CONSOLATION
' Tendency of hum311 to receive kon- . show that he could-Luke 23 :8-9. Some
Heb. 4 :15-16, Heb. 2 :18, 1 Cor. 10 :13.
times hindered through u.nbelief-Mark � ' .. 11
or, but-Luke 5 :15-16.
6 :5.
Sometimes. required fasting-- - · -�--.
Mode of addressing-Matt. tt:25-26.
ark 9:29. O � consolation
r
Companion-Matt.
6
:9
..
��� � 16 : �: �\�
�
�
A FORGIVING SPIRif
Ordinary attitude-] ohn 17 :1, 11 :41,
_ I
SuggestionsMark 7:34.
'!'he above study was outlined-:·sever�l • •. --: 1
In supplication for supreme ordeal
How o£tcm r w ould-Matt.• 23 .37._
years, ago and we trust \\rill be :in. a.id
.
Matt. 26:39.
Ye would n t.
and blessing to many in studying the
· Heathen for inheritance-Psalm 2 :8
Sins many-Luke 7 ;47-Forgiven.
·
.-:c-·:
:.
• ··-·· ;. ~
.life of Jesus. It is said that He left
(we as joint heirs-Rom. 8 :17).
COMPANION-Eph. 4 :32.
us an example that we should follow
Prayer for Peter-Luke 22:32.
Neither do I condemn thee-John S:
in His steps, and a close study of His
Admonition ot us-James 5 :16.
11.
.:::life, His attitude, His methods will
His confidence in prayer ] ohn 11 :
In agony, yet still tender-Luke 23:
surely help us in . following in His
41-42.
34.
"•
steps.
Our consolation-I John 5 :14-15;
OUR CONSOLATION-Matt. 6:15

'� ·· :·.:_.'::i" ·
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- 'l'llE · f".ENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 14�AITII
. -·
�- • .TH E PENTECOSTAL - ::· w e are glad· to k�ow Pe ntecost�! • -• We know quite a lot·•;b�ut our·
. ".' �'HOLINESS F AITII · ~� -:Holiness is t�king a firm hold in"' superintendents, but ho\V m�ny of
· =============== "many places m Arkansas, and we our readers ever stop to think of

.• The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is· will be glad some day to k now . t he self-sacrificing companions at
T!;ie sacrifice o( the·
· -o"'wned and contr.olled by the Oklahoma of a Pentecostal Holiness Conf er- home?
· .Conference and the East·' Okla�oma • ence in that state. A good re- .. wives of th e superintendents of
• Conference of the Pentecostal �olmess hes us of the good Dur churches are great. , Mrs.
C urch.
· •� · -.
• ·-:
.
- port also
· reac
-. --r
-,.
. Evans,. w1'f e o f Supennt enwork did by Bro. N euk'irehner · Rex1e
,,. .'

.-:- R. B. BEALL
DAN T. MUSH
·· · EDITORS-· PUBLISHERS

while he was in Arkansas last . dent Evans, of the East Oklaho-.
summer. Also Bro. Vaughn and ma Conference, is one of the.most
wife, and Sister Pric e, Bro. Wil- pati ent, kind, modest, self-sacri
liams, and others have done some ficing women that we have ever :
good work in Arkansas. Keep met. With the care of the home .
.. the good work up. Somehow we and ari invalid child, upon her
have a tender spot in our h earts : shoulders she shares the burdens
. ,!. • ,
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
of her husband in his large la-· •
·:'PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH - for· Arkansas.
· ;_,... .....,,.. ..,;;.-: '�
·bors as · Superintendent of the
,f,,. ,. Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla. ,. ,
.
Then there's
.
.t};no_th�i: 1�.JQ J;)??t :is worthy of · East Conference.
· -: ;. Enter ed as second-class matter attent1on�h'cf tfi�t
1s the good Mrs. Fay Stark, wife of Superin
:: Sept, 12, 1921, at the p0st office
. wor,k that. js" ,g6ing on i n the fendent Stark, of the Oklahoma ..
•·.".'at ,Oklahoma, Okla.,- under the
northern section of Texas, where ·-Conference. We have known her
c.r;.;Act of March 3, 1879.
. there are bright· prospects of a for years, and she too is one ot
-�conference: -Already som e _the· most kind, modest, pati ent
. A··. bl� ·mark in this space good
women it has be en our privilege
wo
rkers have been laboring in
means your subscription has ex
to
meet. With the .cares· of a
. pired •.·. , ... Both a Bl11e and a Red ·that part of the vineyard. Bro. home, and the we eks she has to
and
Sist
er . Gaither w ere. un1 •. ',:Mark·meana this is the last p·aper
assume these cares alone, she too·
-to be-sent you unless we get a re- doubtedly led of the Lord to is a' great help-me
et to her hus
Cooke
County.
What
seemed
to
r"·n_ew·al of your subscri-ption.
be a misfortune ·when their truck band in his great work as Confer
gav e them som e trouble, became ence Superintendent. These two
.
THE EDITOR'S�-COLUMN
a r eal blessing tci scor es of p eo� women are indeed help-m eets for
pi e, and a great band of P ente- their resp ective husbands in their
�YTt doesn't take.:�.iutqmobil
·maker long to. locate the trouble.. costal Holiness saints· sprang up busy lives, and always have a
\Yhen your fiivvei ·goe$� wro ng,· that are worthy of· commen.da- smile of Christian love and greet.:·
ing. ·God bless . these · women.
and the -watc!Jmakcr �a.sjly
. lo,-. tion for their zeal and devotion to
·cates- the ·d:istui-bancc ''and redi-' the Master. Bro. and Sister Da- When you think ·of your super-.
_•__.,.fies it when your watcl1gets out' vid Thurmo nd, two sple�did intendent, remember their help
;., of �.kelter"-but whe11.your boay young_ people� are laboring also meets at home and pray for them.
-� -��that God-made .gets out of fix, in Cooke County, and in tim es ·
w:-• •. :wher� de you tak it to have "it · past· Sil:iter -Annie Carmack · has · · ag ner
· As I•t has been
, Oki a,W �
_. fixed up? 1 lf the ·wat_c.hmaker is · also labored in northern T exas ·
.
I wrote the lit-·
som
t
e
e
smc
e
m
i
--�· the best man to fix the watch why and did much in reaching p eople ..
·
pap
e
tl
say
will
r
we are still on
e
not the Maker of the human body with. Pentecostal Holiness. 0th.., · the best one to r epair o r replace ers also have had a part in this ,- victory side.
After Conference
the diseased or worn _ p art?
good wor_k. Here'.s hoping for a we went to Livonio, · Mo., and
---··
• great work throughout that sec- were there several days. Preached
• One thing a good Pent ecostal tion and we ar e trusting that it a number of tim es. Visit ed the
_ pr�acher l eares behind him when will reach ev en unto our old home meeting in Centerville, Iowa, also
�:: ..he is in a community and that is county.. Praise God for the ex- Ottumwa, Iowa. Cam e back to
-:;...a heavenly ffre that Hames out cellent prospects.·
'vVarsaw, Mo. Found some real
:- into cha!1nels of bles ·ings. One
It is not difficult to find fields good saints there. P eople who
· such rcsult·is.tha left by Evan- to labor
·stand for truth and righteous., ··gclist Mrs. C.·E. Sto ne, ,;yho last .
.ness. Held two weeks "there. Had
.
� · ugust held-a _meeti ng at Dierks, . , Bro,•. Phipps· was telling us r e
som e fine services. People �t�.,"Ar!<':,. ;wh�re a firt: was kindled cently of- lowing prospects tor tended the meeting that had not
&'
.., ·>:-: hat ·is .sttll spreadmg. We were the Washmgton_ Church, that been put to cturch in a long
�real 'glad to receive the foll�wi ng . brought delight to our hea_rts. On time. We aim to hold a camp
i1'.. · from.Mrs. J. A. 'Knoll, of Dt rks,
account of the shifti.o.g around of meeting there next summer, the
.
.. �J\i-k':": l��e. meeti ng that wa_s humanity in seeking places to Lord willing.. W e cam e home for
':,1:J,eld he-r e last August is still go- earn their bread, sometimes a Bro. Hall'? meeting, which proved
Jng_ou. We meet iu cottage pray- band of saints scatter out an<l a a great blessing to us. W e are y et
. ....;· er meetings. ' The dear Lord Church becomes smalle r 'or is dis- in the Gospel work. ·' Any one
·.;;:meets ,l'Yi.th us. We have-victory." banded, yet others are coming in- .wanting us for a me eting, -write
· •'.•Keep _it .going until Jesus comes. · to existence and the- Qutnbers of .us at Wagoner, Okla. Pray for
.""' Every"comrpu�ty ougbt to have many are increasi ng-altog
.
.
· ether us.
.- ·, ·.....,, ., •.
� a)ive pr_a.yer n�eting.: And too,•. the work is increasing.
DEAN and LILLIE SMITH..
; 1
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""'
ized there by 'Bro. A. E. 11:clvin.
· · · ,.
l Thirteen composed the original
membership of- the tlmrch,. and
from that numl>cr the Church h.i:s.
'
;yg 1 been steadily and rapidiy growing
�
Vii I
..., until at l)!"Cscnt thev have a mem
..
. be'rship of 39 Ii ve work rs_ i.n the ·· •. �...:�. ,, •
unanimously �lectcd as Assistant Church at Norman. -:]{nowmg the
:t. -;. . ·
Superintendent of the OklaholJla. hard field that Norman has·been .
;
;. . -✓•-;:,,
Confe�cnc e. · Bro. vY ilki�s' ·. ad- it has been marvelous to· us tu .:.•·:.• ....
I
l
k
orn
O
w
a
f
est
Ca
i ,
dress 15 9 0 5
-. watch the raii id•, growth bf this � -. -, ·:. · (
laho_rna City, Okla.
Church. It has been our priv:lcge to visit the -Church one
_
It was decided at a Board time, and sure!)· tliey arc a band
meeting, tha_t since. we as'a _Con- - united with one mind, whether to
ference received tithes from our give or to pray. And the heart
members, then as a Co1iference it of the Church and their faith.fol
· was our duty to pay tithes, .so pastor, Bro. Melvin, are-knit to
therefore, a motion was adopted gether in a ,v.ay .that speaks for
that the Oklahoma Conference the good of the work there. Great
pay tithes of the tithes we re- possibilities arc ahead for this
ceive into the General Conferhurch and th 'Y are sorely i n.
ence. We believe this is right, need of a church building oi I.heir
· a11d should be followed by all the o,\l'n. Th 7 have a large fieid and
we bespeak f r th�m 'continued
different Conferences.·
success in the Lord's worJ-.: In
-�- .,.
the
meeting
just
closed
there·
re.
,?
.
?.-..
Oklah�
ma
City
Di
s
tri
c
t
·
i
.
cently by their pastor·, they _had - '-�-?=1�. ·i1!?;
The Second Quarterly Coil.fer- sweeping _ victory and.. ·_many
.
·ence Eor the 01-lahoma ity dis-· prayed through, some -24 'going �-: . /:. ·• �· :
' ...... • · -·
-trict will meet with the Healdton through and many or most of
Ch m:h January 23-25, 1925. them went through to Pentecost..
Please let us have a rep rt from _,Concerning tliis meeting,. Bro. •
,.
each Church, and also a delegate. Melvin says: '-''vVe ha".e pur'e gold .:�\ ·"·
·
fr<;>m eaC'h. And. all m rnbcrs of · to stand by me. . There's ·. also
..-�
s,ud Conference P,lease r port by _ Bro. Frost to assist me; arid he
per JI or by letter. Send all re- is such a dear man.
vVe have
ports in care of pastor, K. E. J ol- . been offered the· lot we no
w iise
liff, Box 975, · Healdton, Okla. to build on if we 'will build. 1 am
_Yours in His glad service.
sure the Lord wants us to get a
, S. E. �TARK,·
place large enough to take care of_
Confere!lce Supermtendent.
the people. Pray for _us." -- ·-

-:-....,.�---:"----;a:

Cn�fe-r_ "e·�- ��
m�
ho
kla
o
:
·
·
e
·
,
h;_,,. ..................-�---------�-.....-....,._.i,
:._�-��.' '; �.,..;�_.....,.__--♦

··.:.· y
..' -.··'
1
..
,.
-· ·
:7'w'....-,�upt:S. ·E. Stark, 1212 West G-rand
'Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla. . .
s��7efary,- �- T. Morgan, &x 168,
� - Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma City,
: Okla: "' ���- · · • .
J
T.h� P�ntecosta_l_H_o_lincss Faith, Box
7'762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

.:·_

•,

�,

· • : .. ..Eva::i.1gelists T. E. and Lela
-� .-.-Rhea held _a revival meeti1�g �t
:
Te:x:arkana, Ark., ans are now m
_-·;i·· eetirig at _Tyler, Texas. Pas.- •tor Sallie Tolbert of the Okla
.-- ";ho,m1{·city Second Church held a
-n:-.,,,,:..-__ ee.ting at Semi-nole, where Bro-.
....;'.'.1.'routman is pastor. Pastor A.
�-;.Melvin, of the orm�n churcl_1
.:. 1J,el,!'.1 fl ·suc.cess.ful 11eetrng a� !us
,church.'' Evangelist J. F. Hively
":, �efd i -me,eting at Purcell. Evan
:.1'J{elist,ba11 :r.-Muse held a·meet
_ing atUnion Grove, in Cleveland
.Cowrty: until forced to close on
,fa-ccauirt of bad weather. Evan
:-ftg�li-st Wi.ll� Short l�eld _a revival
_at1?bttersv11le,
Mo..
�-.
.
n;...-_: •·., • •. ,,,
":: · ·-Bre.' Qrns.. J Phipps is now
�- ('j>as1:f>r
the--Wasl�gton Ch irch.
i ,. Hrs-0 new address 1s now: Rev.
', ..; Cha s. :J.. · Phipps, Washington,

•J��:-,""-...

-1 ':-��--J,

t.\:•
-·

-

:c,

-

1 · ... _S�t. S. "E. Stark has I · n con:-nnecl to -his_ home at . Oklahoma
.::·qJy,_ with a severe case of the ii:
·. "fluenza, but God has touched l11S
body and he expects soon to
_ be
, . back on the field again.
.,..

Vv. M. Tones is pastor at
. -•. . th'-uBro.
P11rcell Cl1u.rch.

'"
�� .:,_ ", � "'..
Bro. J. W. Cross has changed
s·actdress; Please.take note of
. His new address is as follows:
"C,:;-•-;<J.- v'( yross;_l3ox 938 Hei!Jdton,

.,,.,=c -"1.•.:i,..

.,

·
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In enclosing her r newal for
cne Faith, Sister Eula Unu...:r-_ ·
'\-\'Ood. of .'\da, says, "l just can't �
In the last issue we made meri- get along ,.vithout it. It is food
tion of the Church at Shawnee, to the soui. I read every line in
Still
i.t before I lay it down.
50 in this issue we want to men tion· another li\·e Church, and . save d :meI sanctt·n· ed and n·11 cd
that is the Church at • N ortnan. ,vith th e S\Vect Holy Ghost ·and
1:his Church is a splendid grow� looking for the suun coming of
ing Church with great possibili� our King."
ti es in the fti'ture. ·\Ne will not
mention all"thc worker; who have
Norman, Okla.:....Praise· God ,for ·
. labored_ in N orfnan in time past · •His fovc to mankind. Thank God

. - � R. Raleigh has with- Holiness. lrnt in th latter years
rr \ram the Goo fcrcnce after Bro. J. ·G. Powell. Bn2. lllatthews,
mg.
to the Baptist Bro. Tims, Bro. lclvin ru1.d otb• _ pich_Jn ':!:'exas.
ers have labored there at differ--- / �
'·� � ·
. ent times...-Then in Norman there:
sp;cial �neeti'ng ·of the Of- were faithful Sister Wright and
al Board. the resignation of Sister Ellsworth, who _labored
:· Pjnl ston ·was accept- _ hard aml fu1ally on August 17., ·
· . 0. C. ·Wilkins ;vas 1924, a snrnll church was organ�-

.
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t6day _for salvation. Glory to C�od

for victory through the Blood._
Praise God for: the little. Clwrd1
at N"orman. \:\: e are fe\\( Ill llumber but praying to God to add to
the Church daiiy such as will be saved. Pray for me that God will •. , .•..·,� �
use me to His glory. Your sister--, -, �-: �: -;; •
-. ' .W- Christ.
��-"' ·. ..;� --�•
M1-�TTIE AB_BOYf.- · --'_�:.:'::'
"'1.,l
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"THE PENTECOST�). IIOJ.11'NSS 1•.ll'fll -� :t..,,
..,_..._
....;,·-� ""
••.- N""""'t. ..
.l\[icos; S. L. P., MeGcco
ov-: -� ·
·
10.-As T nm away down-.-,l�ere i; .... 'f
1
1
Ole! i\.lcxi<.:t.J , so fl\r :i.wai ,fro"rn
any uf_ the snints of God, L long_/i
UiW--��i�iiii.,v
each t1mt: for tht: little .f;iith • 1
.,,., ... z.. .:;. �--....--�--------...- - ,.. � paper to tomc,-as it does·me so-� ..�
good to hear iro1�1
;; Supt., Dan W. Evans, 13ox tG4. Scm- no introducti on in Oklahoma con-. much
""'
s
n
'i.. -,:. ;' ino!c, Qkln.
s:ti t of (;od. I tim a membe'r'�
.
ccrning Dible Conferences, so we of
/
T
--•
tht:
Pcnfccostal
•Ti
• Sl!crctary, .,,.Arthur Smith, L226 W. arc an licipating a gracious yisita- Chu rch, and a ,n eacherHoliness
of the='.�':.
• ·
·· Sixth St., Ohm11lgec. Okla.
tion o[ the revelation of Truth Gosp� I, bu_t
·'l:
have preached 011ly_-·,,1,:,
,
t. h ·o�11th hiiu by the Holy Spirit. or1 c time si
.
n ce; I �ame_t 0 \\,,
iY.1.exico
·r1,c'·r�c,-cost,
-....
""
•· •1 J,Tol'1
,, 11"S'
� • F.-•,1'tl1, Box This will
. -...-·
be at the time of the here to th••�
",62. Oklahoma City. Okla.
--�c natives
'
an·
'
had
�...- !
•
u
Quarterly Conference at Calvin. preach throug-h
----a
Mexican
inter-�:1anuary 23-25 ' so all come • and pret>-1· and that was
very ha11d;·ai,1'�
Evangclist David P. Thurmond -J
has been ho)ding meetings in enjoy it from .Friday morning to " J hadn't had any experience in.J·'�
tur ay
C11ok e CounLY,, Texas, the l.ast be - Sa <l noon\a od then be ready tha_l •line, b ut f am s tudying hard
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-- . Always keep . a good- .111_- Aow from
HeaYcn and the out-let w,11 be good.
�-•::-.
· ', •...- - A
poor' in-llow of l>lc:ssin,:,;s will mean
a murkr out-let filled with human en ·
_ of God. deavor instead o�gloiy
The year 1924 has been a graveyard of broken vows �nd promises to
many-what shall tt be m 1925?
--/
. "Many pastors have destroyed 1ny
-vineyard."-Jer=iiah 12 :10. What kmd
�
of a pastor are you ?
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